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Gaynor and Farrell Among 100 
Entertainers in "Happy Days'

Lavish Nettings, "gorgeous cos- 
rs, colorful ensembles, Beautiful 

, spectacular drills, bewildering 
pVises, new music .and catchy 

, sidesplitting Jokes; all those, 
_ more, are promised In "Happy 
ys," Fox Movietone ult star, all 

Stking musical romance which will 
e presented at the Torrance thc- 

tttrc. Sunday and Monday, July 18 
land II.

Featured In the picture arc 100 
?headllners of stage and screen. 
They Include will Rogers, Janet 
CJaynor. Walter Cutlett, Charles 
Karrcll, James J. CdrHetf, William 
Collier, Sr., Victor McLaglcn, Ed 
mund. Lowe, Warner -Baxter. Ann- 
Pehitlngton, El -Brcndcl, Slmron 
X,ynnT' Tom Patricola, J. Harold 
Murray, David Rolling, Paul Page. 
"Whispering" Jack Smith, George 
MacParlane. Frank RichordHOn. 
Harjorlo White, Dlsfle J-.ec, Frank 
Albertnon, Ourgc Jcasell and 
George Olscn and 'His Music.

"Vie and Eddie" 
A delightful romance loads up 

to the minstrel sequence with Its 
gorgeous costumes and dazzlngly 
beautiful Nettings In which 20 or 
more musical numbers are a part. 

. One ot the outstanding numbers 
presents Victor Mcl^aglcn and, Ed 
mund I.owe In a mirth provoking 
Breton called "Vie and Eddie" In 
which they both sine and fight.

Another, and for which a specla 
set was created, in presented b\ 
Sharnn Lynn and Ann PermtnKton 
entitled "Snoko Hips" In which sh 
Is supported by a dancing clidrn 
of 60 beautiful girls."

SpeotaoOlar Finale 
-  Charles Karrcll and Janet Gay 
nor have an affective number "Wo'l 
Build a Mttlo World oC Our Own. 
El Brendel has a laughable tu 
and George Olsen and His Musi 
are prominent all through the mln 
strclsy episodes.

The grand finale "A Dream on : 
Piece of WedalHff Cake" Is srild ti 
be one of the most spectacular 
surprising .features ever brongli 
the all talking screen,, .:

E. Dawson Honored 
At' Surprise Dinner

.OMITA The birthday of L 
"t>aws6n of Mower street WHIT- tlic 
occnsiotl of a surprise birthday din 
ner last Wednesday evening.

Guests included I Mr ami M IK 
Hurry Dawson of Bevcrly HUte! 
Mrs. Ella fjxtlmer, Misses. Maud 
and Mlnnlo Lutlmer of Hollyw 
Mr. and Mrs. Linden Chartfller and 
daughters. Dr. und Mrs. Albor 
Hcrcnolroth and Alvey pawson 
friends, 3. J. I'axtdn. arid a. S. 
Jones of the U, S. S. .Procyon

TORRANCE
THEATRE

LAST SHOWING TODAY

WALTER WOOLF, VIVIENNE SECAL ' 
NOAH BEERY in

"GOLDEN DAWN"
A Warner Bros. Vitaphono Technicolor Production

FRIDAY, SATURDAY JULY 11-12 
GEORGE O'BRIEN in

"ROUGH ROMANCE"
"THE BRATS" Laurel Hardy Comedy

7 SUNDAY, MONbAY^iaUCY 13,14,

  "HAPPY DAXS"
With- 100 entertainers including JANET. CJAYN'OR* 
CHARLES FARRELL, El Brendel, Will Rogers, Eci-
- mund Lowe arid Victor MoLaglen '

TUtSDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, JULY 15-16-17

Fox REDONDO
IT WATER WAS HE ti FRESH AIR BVfiRY MOMENT!

THE FIRST REAL TALKING PICTURE 
OF THE CIRCUS!

"SWING HIGH"
With * Treirnndoua Cast of Favorites 

Old and Now
Anlmull Acrob»U Aquatic Seniationi! 

Paramount Act Metrotoni N«w»

A Worthy Suecnior to "Tho Stroot of
qhaho." 

WILLIAM POWELL in

"The Shadow of the Law"
Other Attraotiona Motrotont Niwa

Caurapa and Daring at the Bottom of the
Wfrldl The »ereen'« m«at timely aenpation

"WITH BWO AT THE SOUTH
POLE"

The only official motion pioturea of Byrd'a
Great Feat Filmed aa it waa lived! 

Added Subjecta Fox Movietone Navy*

The Startling AdvantUfaa of a Man with
a Pait! 

EDMUND LOWE 'n

"GOOD INTENTIONS"
With MargUarlte Churehill * Regl» T««may

zsss
ARE YOU A MOOSE?

, LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Terrene. Lodge No. 788 Meet* Every Friday Night

.  '  TO«RANCE RECREATION HALL

SOUTH POLE 
WITHOUT 

ANIMAL LIFE
There are no polar bears or Es 

kimos below tho Antarctic clrclo.
"The North Polar cap of the 

globs Is crowded when compared 
with Antarctica," says Wllldrd 
Vander Veer, Pal-amount camera-

RIQHARD E. BYRO

nan1 , who. with his partner. Joseph 
Rucker, brought back a complete 

record of Rear Admiral Rich 
ard E. Byrd's South Pole e*pcdi-
ion. This picture. "With Bsiril' at
he «oui,h Pole." will be the feat 

ure of itho Fox .Hfedpndo tficatru
irogram Monday and Tuesday, July
II aiid 15.  
 "WlieTl I was with Byrd near the 
Wth Pole," . sayii Vandcr Veer, 
'we were meeting Eskimos or run- 
ling acrtts bears, ' caribou an.; 
mink oxen. The-- Arctic seertieil 

quite p'opulated.' ''In the slimmer 
at the Month Pole -rtnalcs and seals 

e down to thn edge of the Ice 
VB on crustaceans, While gulls 

ly over tliu Uay of Whales from
 alttKonla. f 
"But,' l|i winter. Hie only living 

.Kings below flu- clrclo lily the silly 
rangutns, who can't go away, und 
ixplorers Who don't want to."

William Powell 
Starred in Vivid 

Prison 'Praninier
"Shadow of the 1'jiw" fa the dra- 

uitlc story which wmiain Powoll 
rings to the Vnx. Redondo theatru 
cre'cn Sunday only, July IS. . A 
lory ol an innocent man's fight to 

clear himself before the law, the

Jam Powtll. Natalie K^thctd 
In the Paramount Picture. .. 

"SHADOfW Of THE LAW"

ilcturn in filled with drama, .ui> 
lon, mispmiite and hiiurt-throbblng 
nterest. It'u a desperate struggle 
if one mun against society.

Knmeuhed In u net of circuin- 
ilantlul evidence, a young eiiKlnecr 
s tried, convicted of inurtler and 

irlHon for life. A. HtruiiKe 
.vlioin lie ucarculy Known 

s the only on« who can provn |I|H 
 . He escapes from prluun 

und begins a desperate hunt for 
tils womun, pursued always by 
lie menace of prison. RHtuhllshud 
i u Southern city, lie lallH In love 
Ith u wealthy Kill, but bis bitter 
ant prevonlB him Horn declaring 

ilH love.

Torrance Notes
Mm. Ton 
M :it lllv 

hlH week.

II. McAioy WUH ii \l«- 
rslile the Hi HI purl ot

lllliekMr. anil Mru. Thou, 
 turned Hunday. friim a tun duyu' 
itlnu at Luguna lluucll.

Mr. und Mrs. H1. T. Unlott and 
iluu tiriice Olnull spent the week 
id or the Fourth vlultlnv ut 

 ituuktou and Hun k'runcluco.

RAINSOW AT NIOHT

IH.liKPTod, I nil. (UP)   llUBl- 
:nlu of Kockford, Wullti county, 

luliu In huvu neon a rulnbow when 
e moon broke throuxh cloiulu 
ulin,' u iiilnntoiiii here. WKnui»i»i( 
ild th« rulnbow upuuiiiVJ about 
ildnlgtit, u par/net «emi-clrclu tlmt 

anted for about five minutes.

Gala Week Is 
Assured Fans 

at Fox Plaza
Seemingly ifley're booking 'en 

bigger and better every week at Hi 
Fox'Plazii Theatre, Hawthorm 
Never has a finer array of out- 

^itundlng productions boon sliown 
any theatre than those Included In 
this week's programs at this the- 
.tre where the sonnet Is perfi 
'hursduy and Friday," "Happy 

Days" Is scheduled In a melody 
drama superb with thirty stars and 
i hundred entertainers.

Saturday only, tho feature pi 
uro will be "Rough, Romance," 
tigged story of-the great outdoors 
mil   lie men t starring George O'- 

llrlcn with Antonio Morr.no, Helen 
Chandler and others of e(|ual note 
In 1 Ihe cast. On the stage a num 
ber of tho candidates in the Fox 
Plaza Popularity Movie Contest will 
do impersonations, of famous stars. 

Sumlny and Monday, Marion Da- 
vies in "T4ie Florodoiil Girl" Is the 
feature attraction. A gay tale of 
the Gay Nineties, of tandems, funny 
clothes und blooincr girls. The re 
vival picture scheduled for Monday 
Is "Alias Jimmle Valentine", with 
William Haines. Thpn Ramon No- 
varro "In Gay Madrid," a romantic 
story laid in'a little Spanish town, 
for a two-d.ay showing starting 
Tuesday next. ,

Miniaturo Golf
Opening of the miniature golf 

course at- the Fox Plaza. Theatre 
is expected to take place about the 
19th Inst.

The course, utilizing the grounds 
surrounding the theatre, was de 
signed by Waller Kofcldt, manager 
of the house. Jt is to bo known 
as (lie Fox Movietone News Course, 
the eighteen holes being arranged 
to represent a trip around the 
\iforld. The theatre management 
and merchants plan a tournament 
ax a part of Ihu opening week en 
tertainment.

Wlth'only two more weeks to BO 
before the final tally of votes cast 
will' decide who Is to co-star In 
the motion picture production to 
bo made locally us the goal in the 
Fox Plaza Theatre Popularity 
.Movie Contest the standings of'the 
varliniH contenders' for .the honor 
.wore bcins (allied this week in 
preparation for the close of the 
event.

BYRD'S FILM 
FEATURED AT 
FOX GRANADA
One of the most stupendous pic 

tures ever to roach a screen will, 
bo shown 'at the Fox Granada The 
atre In Wilmlngton, J'rlday and 
Saturday. It Is "With Byrd ut the 
South I'ole" an absolutely uitthen- 
tlco drama of human daring and | 
courage at the bottom of the world, ' 
and was actually filmed In the vusl 
unknown of the Antarctic.

Sunday only brings Edward Kv- 
crett Horton, tha.t delightful actor 
of tho stage and screen, In "Once 
a Gentleman," a. highly amusing 
comedy drama with the charming 
Ixils Wilson playing opposite Hor 
ton.

George O'Brlen and Helen Chan 
dler In "Rough Romance," a love 
drama of tho wide open spaces will 
show Monday aiid Tuesday. This 
picture was filmed In the Cascade 
mountain country in , Washington.' 
The Fox Granada Is to present on 
Wednesday and Thursday tlmt dls- 
 llngiiiNlii'd actor, William Powt'll, In 
hi» greatest <:liuniciuriza.tlon, us the 
convict doomed to u ill* behind tho 
bars In "The Shadow ot the 1-aw". 
Fox Movetono News or Hcurs't 
Metiotono Ni'WH, a" well as come- 
dlcH and other mibjectu shown on 
.every program.

SWfflG HIGff
is TALKIE OF

Time changes cverj-thlng. li 
the case of Daphne Pollard, come 
dlenne, who appears In "Swing 
High." Pathels romantic picture o 
old circus days, time changed Hi 
mind of a motion picture (produce

In .)1914, Dapn'nb wont to Los 
Angeles to appear In the Maso 
Stock company with William Rock 
Maude Fulton and Waiter Catlett 
Someone recommended her to Mack 
Sennctt as a screen comedienne 
But, as she says, Sennctt "couldn' 1 
sec her with a «py glass." Fifteen

rs later, Sennctt. sent for 1 
Pollard and signed her to a long 
term contract. She hatt been ir 

land ever'since and has one ol 
her finest opportunities In' "Swing 
THIgh."

Chester Conklln, Brn Turpin 
Dorothy Bui'gcsB, Helen Twelve 

's and Fred Scott head t^c i 
of this Pathe production, which, 

ill bo on vle^v at the Fox Redondo 
theatre on Friday'arid Saturday, 
July 11 and 12.

Holiday Quiet As 
Residents Spend 

Fireless Fourth
16 Accidents Mar Day;

Many Lured by
Beaches

Neither a- single injury nor eve 
a hriish fire were reported to tli 
police here on the Fourth of July, 
ndicatlng thrtt the holiday was 
>f thn most enjoyable ever paused 
jy the fire "und police departme

However, tiro cruckqnf were rc- 
lortod responsible for a small blaze 
n the vicinity of 1907 South Ar- 
Ington avenue on July 3 and a 

glims fire was extinguished by the 
iro department at Redondo, Rlvcr- 
ido and Hawthorne boulevards on 
he morning of July Ii.
There was no damage reported at 

Ither fire. Some boys playing with 
Ire crackers ignited a pile of old 

sacks and canvass In tho rear of
o residence on Arlington avenue
:cupled by Ralph Hoerr. The. firo
ii.s extinguished by a garden Hose.
Th<r lure of the beaches attracted
111!

lentH
nil of Tor me

Young Actress Is 
Making Name for 

Self in Pictures
She entered the Theatre (lulld'H 

Dramatic School whim only 11 
yearn old, winning two ucholurslil|n< 
In her first year.

THio next season she made her 
stage debut us an Ingenue and for 
thu two succeeding years she wiiu 
the youngest loading i, Indy on 
HroaUway, ucoring In K!X well- 
known plays.

Silicic HlgnjnK with FII.\ Film 
Cm porutlun Him Imu been featured 
111 seven tulklnif iilclun-H and utill 
Hint's orily twenty!

These are a few ol the outstand 
ing hlghllghtl! of Marguerite 
(MiurclilH's meteoric career.

M|NH <'h m L'BIII (a oust oupottlto 
Kdmund t,owo In "flood Intentions", 
tliu gripping und colorful movluunie 
of International Juwel ihluven, 
which begins It* low«l showings 
Wednesday July 16th for a two 
ilgya' run at the Fox Kedondo the, 
utrc. '

"Uood Intention*" .Ims au 1U 
thumu thu love affair between Mlvu 
Churchill, au the MOcioly jleb, and 
l.owp, who lu tin: luuiler of thu 
uuuve and wull droaut.'d bund of 
crlmlnulH. With un amplu fortune 
Obtained by tliu cleverness, iMwn 
duqlde'8 to abandon hlu old IIIf, "go 
straight," und many hur. Tliu oth 
er ineiulji:ra of thu gang, however, 
reuunt bin reforlimllon, and thu 
muiiy breathluwi BUUIIUU that fol- 
luw uru obutucluH ruBUltlng from 
tliu guJig'B Jealousy-

yer the Fourth, many of 
pent the entire weekend 
>m home. All business wa# 
[ re. over (lie holiday.

(iwanians Hear 
Educator Plead 

for Leadership
Declares* Future Demands In 

tellectual Status Be 
Advanced

ATI^ANTIC CITY, Pleading for 
tin enlivened intellectual curiosity, 
William Mntlior Lewis, president of 
Lafayette college, Baston. Pfl., told 
5000- Klwunls delegates In con 
vention session here, that the wel-

time for 
The

lerlca depei 
meditation

(loci 
and thought.

noator deplored and criti 
cized the present day hectic hurry 
and rush with thr^uoiiHtant demand 
of producing material results. 
. "One becomes utterly bored by 
the SUCCPHH stories In our iniisa- 
zlnes and books," he . declared. 
"The .mime plot nvury time. 
Through thrift. shrewdness and 
endless application tho hero be 
comes the rejected millionaire 
with a six lube radio set, a frlgld- 
alre, anil all that lu supposed to 
muku lift- happy. Some one'should 
depart from this kind of writing 
lyid producc'a volume on tho fam 
ous poor men of history," ho milled.

Are Over-Organized 
"To shape ono's life after others, 

to fear being dlffcrunl, tlu>«« arc 
Mm elements of little people. Wo 
suffer In America from uvor-o'rKun- 
izutlon. Tlieru seems to bu a lear 
of bulnu alone. Parent and child 
uru conatonlly uHking. where do we 

front here. . To do something 
quickly and get' results, this In 
(he ideal ol' thu present frenzied 
generation.

The camel theory of education, 
that we uuu utoru up unough cul 
ture In four to uiglit yuui'H to lust 
un (luring ' lifetime must be 
tbundonod," lie uddud. "\Vn all 
ia«6> Irom tlino to time lU'Cuuu to 
in Intullectimf fllllnir ulutlun. Too 
many look with cunti.'iiipt on tliu 
dreuuiur,' lorgtittliig. tlmt Kliwleln 
took nine yuuiB to prodiiuu ihiee 
pugeu i> I (lomputatluna . T Ii I H 
clmnguil the wiiuluuulBiillllu thought 
of tliu world."

COOKED FOOD SALE 
l.ilthorun l^dluu' Aid will hold u 
okud fu(xt aule .SnturUay July I'i

at tlio P(K«ly ,WI*gly. Thu 4^10
will start ut U u. in.

TO VISIT SEATTLE
.Mm. Jolin UiiKtil U|uiiM to li-iiv 

Hunduy via bout for HuatUo wlicro 
she will visit her biothur, Dr. John 
LliiKeufultur and lift ulater, Uulh 
I.lngwiifultui who lo u uuiilor ut tin- 
Unlvomlty of Wuuhliigiun. iJurliin I 
hur utuy tluro uhu will uluo visit { 

at tilt liumu of Mr. Engvl'a futliu

FOX PLAZA

By GEORGE H. BEALE 
United Pregs Staff Correspondent 

Hollywood, July H (OP) While 
the quprlccs of the stars arc re 
corded In bold headline*, and the 
habits of the lowly extras are re 
corded at length In the public 
prints, (life most Interesting phase 

motion picture production Is 
unheralded and unsung. 

The amazing work of tho teehni- 
UIIB who create raging snow- 
orms In a ScmictToplcal climate, 

ljuild huge ships that run on 
iks 20 miles from the ocean, (Kid 

construct bottles o* narafflnc that 
TOk exactly like the real article 
ut may be broken over the head 

without damage- to the latter, is 
 Idom told. , ' 
Once In a while these unusual 

feats do get recognition, as In the 
case of the parting of the Red Seal 
Tor "The Ten Commandments," the 
lofty climbing of Harold. Lloyd In 
"Safely Ijist" and tho flood in 
 Noah's Ark". Just as difficult 
lechnlcal miracle's are performed in 
Hollywood' oyory week.

was necessary to re-enact 
v scenes for "River's End;"-the' 
IPS Oliver Curwood story of tho 

north woods, now being made by 
Warner Brothers: The snow had 
gone at 'Truckee, w'h'ere the scenes 
originally were madfc. On a single

rrtagre at tlui studio the termln 
tho high Sierras wan reproduced In 
minute detail and-tho scenes made. 
Those who see tho picture- will 
never know the difference.

 The city of London was built In 
Its. entirety for "The Sky Hawk," a 
Fox picture. It wan built In a huge 
government hangar, with the prin 
cipal buildings reproduced 'In 
curate detail just to be blown to 
bits.

Similar cities were built for "The 
Dawn Patrol" the airjrtclure star 
ring Richard Barthelmess at First 
National.

The ship "which John Barrymore 
used In his "Moby Dick" was 
copied at "Vltagraph studios in Hol 
lywood, 20 miles frqm the ocean, 
for close up scenes. It was on a 
track an/1 operated by motors In 
the midst of an artificial lake, 

lie advantage of- building snow 
tea, sea scenes, etc., at the stu 

dio lies-In the fact that light, tides 
weather may be "controlled", 

resulting In near perfect pictures!

Douglas Fairbanks will work for
Joe* Schenck In his next picture.
Joe wanted a good leading man,
arid Doug agreed to do the role,
although ho Is a producer In ,hls

n right. Doug doesn't let pride
precedent govern-Jiie actions.

New Switchboards Permit More 
Phones in Torrance and Lomita

Telephone switchboard which will 
provide facilities fc* 400 additional 

lephohes is npw^ being Installed in 
«ntral office buildingTorranc

at an estimated expenditure of ?8,- 
100, according to. Fred W. Smith, 
district manager of the Souther,!! 
tellfornla Telephone company. Two 

sections of switchboard will be in- 
italled, work on which is to com 
mence about the middle of Septem 
ber, t

The present central office swltch- 
i6urd has a capacity of -4,120 tdle- 
ihbncs and when tho now equip 

ment Is plucetl In service, tho of- 
Ico will be able to earn for 1520. 
'hehc arc. now^nore than 1,010 telc- 
iliones In.the Torrurfca»'exchange 
aid the new equipment., will caio

for growth for the next two or 
three years, Smith stated. 

More for Lomita
_ Telephone switchboard which will 
provide facilities for 152 additional 
telephones lias been installed In the 
Lomita central office building, Mr. 
Smith stated. Work on the 'instal 
lation was started in March and 
WU.H just completed.

The central office formerly had 
fc capacity of 67& telephones und 
with the new equipment the office 
will be able to care for 830. There 
are now more than 013 telephones 
in thu l^omitn. cxchiuiBe and the 
ne\v equipment'!H expected to care 
for telephone growUi for' approxi 
mately IS months, he said.

Woodpeckers Furnish Business, 
Publicity and Fun for N. L. Hall

blngs tin 
That's v

Ju

Hall Metal 1'rodi 
Torra'ncc, leurnei 
n his name was i 

lumlior of Cullfornii
th

jtvc a vexing problc

st like Topsy. 
n IV Hall, of 
ct» Company 

1 tjiis wee 
nbllslied In 

ncwspape 
pi'oposcd 

i encounter! 
San Mateo

county.
all sta

in Redwood City, gilv<
to public 

voodpeckers 
Ls rest wlilli

jomplalnt against 
vliieli robbed him

n a roltmte-jn Butto county. This 
unlitor received atute-wldo pub-

, when IK 
ught cork

Corking All Wrong 
along came' Mr. Halllint 

ld h 
"Corking .ti

was all wrong 
beiiks of the od-

hardly u practical 
olution to your dilemma." be 
m>t« Ihfi' iliHlre.ssecl rutinly offl- 
iul. "I BiiKBesI Hint you roof 
our plan, with my roofing product 
nd not only will you produce u 
foodpeckor-proof roof but you will 
lave a flre-safo nu-lal roof as well. 
"This type of roofing solves the 

'oodpecknr Hlluatlon once and for 
II," Mr, Hull declared.

n for his suggestion, Mr. 
lull reeelved a letter from the San 

 o County auditor, who said, 
art: "1 must congratulate you, 
Hall, for having what I should 

ay n keen business sense In seeing 
e possibility of placing uome of 
ur products and I ilnro Buy bail 
n cottage In iniestlon been owned
  inu thura IH a good reason to 
lleve thai mmie business could 
iinu out of It.

Oitoueiion Provee Value 
"However, the cottaaeu are owned
  a Kiiinmu runort In (Jlilco, Uutto

5oer War Veteran 
Is Entertained Here

l.O.MITA Mr. and Mra. Kranu H. 
ireiuton of Hoikuluy and Mi. 
Iroretun'u brollior, Lt.-Col. Iv'ruil 
Iruruton of tho HcotH Uuarda. uf 
,ondon. woro u'ookenii guentu of

Mr. und Mr«,- Cliurlui Tr*tmuu uf
''urbunnu avenue.   

.V viitoiun of Uiu Uour war, Col- 
i^>l Urerutun bud many inteiuatliiK 
icpurlunuuit to rulutu. Tliu party 
ilt hum Monday for Wlnneiiiuccu, 
uviuhi, vvhoro Kruiu: llruriilon hu» 
old inliilnv illtur> uu.

M|UA l''uu»y I'linur ul Oul, ulruul 
will vnturlulii tliu Hound Table 
ulub, ut u pot luck uuupur Sutur- 
. day uvunliiK.

county, Callfoi'nia." And then tin

ot tho resort.

UlH.lio

csult of tlie amusing dls- 

liolli In the newspapers and
In letters, Mr. Hall Is furnished 
with u prospective customer, tho 
woodpeckers may lose > their dis 
turbing proclivities und both gentle 
men broke into the newspapers by
furnishing a goCjtl "story."

Priam Every Day 10c, 30o, 40c

, JUfc* W-1T

SATURDAY Only C«ritWuou»

An
Outdoor picture 

with George O'Brlen 
Antonio Moreno, Heltn Chand 
ler. Also "CONTENDER'S 
NIGHT." The candidates in tH« 
Fox Plaza Popularity Movl« 
Conteit On the stage in "Im-

SUN.-MON., JULY 13-14

MONDAY, "Revi^il" 
"Aliai Jimmid Valentine"

TUES.-WED., JULY 15-18;

RAMOH

IN GAY

NOTE nover ha« . there, faoen 
a baiter selection of trulyrBIQ 
Features billed in ANY theatre, 
and nq better sound anywhe'rcV 
"It's Perfect."

-famous the world ov<j|'

Pinaud's   
Shampoo

Ltaves your hair lustroui. 
Healthy, and not tea Jryf 
Atyouriealefi or und'joe 
for full-size batik to PinauJ, 
Dept. M., 210 E 21 &.; 
Nc u Yor k. [Sample bottkffcQ

NIGHTLY 7 and f 9. P.M. MATS.: THURS., SAT., and SUNi

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

JULY 11.12

What Human Eyes Never Saw I 
Where Woman Has Never Been I

"WITH BYRD AT THE 
SOUTH POLE"

SUNDAY ONLY, JULY 13 

EDWARD EVERETT HORTON

"ONCE A GENTLEMAN"
with LOI8 WILSON

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
JULV 14-18, 

i GEORGE O'BRIEN
tytlen Chundler in

"ROUGH ROMANCE"

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
JULY 16-17

That distlnauiihed star 

WiULIAM POWKLL In

"THE SHADOW OF THE 
LAW"


